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ACTION-ORIENTED GRAND RIVER PROGRAM INTO START-UP PHASE
Activities are already underway to
orga nize th e first of three special
co mmittees pivot al to WR I' s Gr and
River Water sh ed Pr ogr am .
As ea rly as this coming Ju ne, a
Techni cal Ta sk Force of faculty from
seve ral univer sities, representatives
from the sta te Department of Na tural
Resources and othe r experts will
begi n to review existin g knowledge
and slate early pr ogr am research.
T heir initi al focus will be on wat ershed wetl ands, which are critica l to
the health of the river as well as
.
wildlife in the region.
This will be the first st age of
progress in what is planned as a fiveyear commitment to the most comprehensive research effort ever con ducted on the Grand River. Funding
for this initiative has been provided
by Th e Grand Rapids Foundation.
• Action -Orien ted Grand Rive r
program into Start-Up Phase
• From the Di rector
• First \VRI Year asGEM Center
Exceeds Goals and Expectations
• G roundwater R e p o r t Completed on South Be ltline Project
Receives GRASS
• WRI
Software from Soil Con servation Ser vice
• Resear ch Vessel Logs Succe ssful 1989 Season and Plans for
1990
• Pr ogr ess in Science Program
for Prosp ective El ement ary
Teachers
• Data Compiled for T esting of
N onp oint Source Pollution
Mod el
• T wo Le ad er sh ip G ifts St imulat e WRI A dvancem e nt Progra m
• Int er active Teaching Pr ogr am
Moves Int o T est ing peri od

T he wate rshed pr ogr am is not one
long-term surve y but a coordinated
series of research studies , ou tr each
a ctiviti es and ed uca tio nal e fforts
d esigned to facil itate loc al action.
WRI will be collaborating with many
orga nizations and individual s during
th e pr ogra m. In ad d ition to the
Techn ical T ask Force, ther e will be a
G overnment Task Force of repr ese n ta t ive s fr om local , s ta te a nd
fed er al organizations involved in en viro nme ntal activities and a Citiz en
Ad visory Committee refl ecting com munit y, busin ess and civic interests
along th e Grand.
A First Agenda
While it will not make up a maj or
portion of program work, first on the
age nda is a gathe ring and review of
a ll avail abl e inform ati on a nd the

d evelopment of baseline data on the
Grand River and its watershed .
At 260 mile s from headw aters to
mouth, the river is the longest in
Michigan, and its watershed compr ises 5,572 square mile s str etching
across more than 15 coun ties. The
ri ver a lso c re a tes a "zo ne of influence" in Lake Michigan that extends miles into the lake and up and
down the coastline.
A review of baseline and backgro und data will suggest specific, immediately needed researc h studies .
Other projects will be und ert aken as
their need b ecomes a p pa re n t
through gen eral program pr ogress.
Beyond Research
E ssenti al co m p o ne n ts o f t he
wat er sh ed pr ogr am 's d e sign are
stro ng commitments to outreach and

FROM THE DIRECTOR
The past few months have been
some of the most exciting since the
establishment of the Water Resources Institute. In this newsletter you
will read that major WRI projects
have achieved significant progress,
important new projects have been
launched and our work is proceeding
at a faster pace, in many cases, than
we thought possible.
In the history of WRI , the initiation of the Ad vanc em ent Program
for new capital support and the ina ug u ra t io n of th e Grand River
Wat er sh ed Pr ogr am will certainly
sta nd as mil e ston es. Th e se two
events alone enha nce the Institute to
n ew le vel s o f se rvice a n d a re
pr ograms that will be cen tr al to the
life of WRI in co ming yea rs.
WRI is scie nce and techn ology set
to work on beh alf of our enviro nment. But the Institute is also con-

cerned, dedicated people. I want to
salute here all of the WRI Research
Associates who have b uilt the Institute into the productive org anization it is today. I also want to thank
the many, many others who have becom e pa rt of a growi ng corps of support ers of our work .
Togeth er-vas we all focu s our attention on th e critical enviro nme nta l
issues that face west Mi chigan, this
country and the entire world tod ay-we will achi eve exactly what we want:
a better , safer world tom orrow.

R on ald W. Wa rd, Ph.D.
Di recto r
Water R esources Institute

education. The three special committees will assist in planning, effecting plans, developing recommendations and communicating the results
of program activities. There will be
opportunities for WRI to coordinate
its efforts with those of other institutions and organizations.
The public will be informed of all
progress and research results. Frequent program reports will be issued ,
and a possible "report card" on the
Grand River may be developed . Issues to be covered may include public
health, the presence of toxic substances' recreation and more. There will
be direct participation in some program activities by school groups and
other public constituencies.

This summer, for example, a requested Michigan Youth Corps grant
will support a special Grand River
Improvement Project. It will involve
local youths in several capacities:
taking samples from the river, work ing with WRI computers and removing debris from the banks and bed of
the Grand.
The initial five-year Grand River
Watershed Pr ogram will end with
publication of a major summary of
concerns and rec omm endations for
action to insure the well-being of the
flver.
Program Goa ls
In announcing the program,
GYSU President Arend D. Lubbers
stat ed: "It will provide detailed scien-

tific data covering both the current
status of the Grand River and the
effect on river qu ality of community,
indu strial and agricultura l activities
through out the wat ershed . It will
also pr ovide th e dir ection for activities design ed to help insure a
qu alit y e nvi ro n me n t for fu t ur e
ge ne rations in Michi gan ."
Th e pr ogram will produ ce a new
body of knowledge about the Grand
River water shed th at will assist in establi shing re ali stic environ me ntal
goal s for it in the year 2000, and the
program will r ecommend ac tion s
needed to achi eve these goa ls.

GRAND RIVER
WATERSHED PROGRAM

LAKE
MICHIGAN

o

Grand River Watershed
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Zone of Influence in Lake Michigan

A PROJECT OF THE
GVSU WATER RESOURCES INSTITUTE
AND THE GRAND RAPIDS FOUNDATION

FIRST WRI YEAR AS GEM CENTER EXCEEDS GOALS AND EXPECTATIONS
In January WRI submitted to the
W.K. Kellogg Foundati on a first A nnual Progress R ep ort on its ac tivities
as a Re gi on al Ce n te r i n th e
G ro undwa te r Education in Mi ch igan
(GEM) Pr ogr am. The Foundati on
unde rwrites th e p rogr am, and WRI
was th e first region al hub designat ed
in it.
Th e report covers th e inaugural
yea r o f WRI's participation , from
November 1988 through October
] 989. During th is pe riod all first- year
goa ls were eithe r met or exceed ed ,
a n d s p e c i fi c pr oj ect s we re acco mp lishe d well ahead of origina l
schedules.
Four main areas of e mpha sis have
evolved in WRI/GEM activities: 1)
gro undwate r research, 2) information networking, 3) community outrea ch and 4) K-12 ed ucation. Successful work was acco mplishe d last
yea r in all four ar eas .

Networking and Outreach
T wo of WRI's imp ort ant se rvice
func tions thr ough GEM are its roles
as a r e gion al hub in a growing
sta tew ide gr oundwater communication s net work and as a cooperating
bod y with othe r GEM and relat ed
e nviro nme nta l initi atives .
-
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Accelerated Research
A s part of it s commitment to
GEM, WRI has created a we ll-log
dat ab ase o f inform ation on mor e
th an 12,000 wells locat ed in Ott awa,
Muskegon and Kent co unties . The
database not o nly catal ogu es th e
loc ation of wells but enables th e identification of aquifer syst ems and
other water re source characteri stics.
It was a nticipa te d that thi s work
might tak e as long as three yea rs, but
th e u se- of compute r techn ol og y
e nabled completion of the databa se
last year.
Th e well-log database will allow
W RI researche rs to co nd uct aq uifer
r ech arge/di sch a rg e an a lyses a nd
other studies. Its inform ation has alrea dy been utilized in a groundwater
a nalysis of 10 townships associated
w it h t h e Grand Ra pids Sou th
Beltl ine Project. Well-log information is also being made avai lable to
other agencies, organizations and individual s that may ben efit from it.
In its second GEM yea r, WRI will
expa nd its well-log database and co ntinue to compile data necessary to
p erform detailed r e s ear ch int o
regional groundwat er ch emi stry.
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Cross Sectional D iagra m of Two Wells in
Muskegon Co unty.

In June 1989, for exa mp le, WRI
s po nso re d it s fir st Re gi on al
G ro undwate r Confer en ce, which was
held at th e L.V . Eb erhard Cen te r in
G ra nd R ap ids. Ab out 100 local officials from Ott awa, Mu skegon an d
Ke nt cou nties atten de d t he confe rence, organized a year earlier than
or igi nally expec ted. W R I also
hosted its first W ELOG/WELLKEY
Users Confer ence last October. It
helped disseminate groundwater inform ation a nd mat eri als useful to researcher s, health officials an d pla nner s throughout th e state.
WRI staff membe rs we re active in
commun icatin g with a va riety of co nstitu en cie s
inv ol ved
wit h
gro u nd wa te r. Staff attend ed o r

made presentations at more than 100
me etings during the first GEM progr am year. Ph on e contact or correspondence was co nd uc te d with
ove r 500 agencies, institutions and individu als.
As anothe r of its first- year GEM
accomplishments, WRI established
HUNRIS, a regi onal H uman and
Natural Resources Informati on System. Its purpos e is to make an incr easing amount of envi ronmental informat ion available to state an d loc al
gove rn me nt, plan ne rs, co nsultants
and othe r deci sion -m ake rs.

Public Education
A ce n t ra l co mm itme nt of th e
GEM program ove ra ll is th e enhance me nt of public knowledge abo ut
major issu es in groundwat er co nse rvation. Last year, .W RI st aff co ntributed to th e d e vel opmen t o f
numerou s newsp aper and jo urnal articl e s on groundwa te r t ha t were
aime d at man y levels of public awareness. Several groundwa te r inform ation re ports wer e also published by
th e Instit ut e .
A s a special ed uca tiona l pr oject,
GV SU Pr ofessor Melvin L. Northu p
has been working on th e pr ep ar ation
of inte ractive comput er pr ograms for
public gr oundwater ed ucation, with
particu lar app lication in K-12 classro om s. Three su ch pr ogr ams have
entere d tes ting stages during WRI's
se con d G E M year, a full yea r ahead
of schedule.
GEM Future
A ll of th e abov e- mentioned work
is the re sult of a th ree-year $580,680
grant to WRI from th e W.K. Kellogg
Foundation. T he G EM prog ram is
funded statewide by the foun dation
and is headquartered at Michigan
State University.
A c c ording t o WRI Dir ect or
R on ald W. W ard , "We are pr oud of
our first- year accom p lishm ents as the
R egional Ce nte r for GEM in west
Mi chigan . Building on th is wor k, we
expect highl y produ cti ve years d ur ing
th e rem aind er of th is initial grant
pe riod ."- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

GROUNDWATER REPORT COMPLETED ON SOUTH BELTLINE PROJECT
A major research assignment was
completed by WRI last November,
when it submitted a master Summary
Report on groundwater associated
with the Grand Rapids South
Beltline Project. The project is the
result of a recommendation by the
Grand Rapids and Environs
Transportation Study for construction of a new linkage south of Grand
Rapids between highways 1-96 and
1-196.
The Michigan Department of
Transportation, working with the engineering/consulting firm of Deleuw
Cather, is preparing a Draft Environmental Impact Statement on the
project. In turn, the firm of Johnson
Johnson & Roy (JJR) is responsible
for data collection efforts. JJR assigned to WRI the development of a
groundwater assessment of the
project corridor and its surrounding
area.
The Summary Report required an
intensive eight-month period of
preparation, involving up to 16 staff
members at work on the compilation
and analysis of data and the generation of interpretive maps. The study

site was defined by JJR to include an
area at least 28 miles long and three
miles wide on either side of the 60th
to 68th streets corridor in southern
Kent and Ottawa counties that is
under consideration for the new
transportation system.
To complete the assignment, WRI
staff compiled existing residential
well logs for the study site, created a
groundwater database from these
records, created map series based on
compiled data and organized the
results and findings of this work into
the submitted Summary Report. The
map series included graphic displays
of well locations , depth to
groundwat er, groundwater fIowpaths, aquifer locations and boundaries and potential recharge sites.
Four transportation alternatives
have been identified for the beltline
corridor, ranging from construct ion
of a limited-access freeway or a
boulevard with a median to mak ing
no changes in the current road system. The Draft Environmental Impact Statement, which is scheduled
for completion in fall 1990, will
analyze wetlands, farmland, wildlifc

habitat, endanger ed spe cies, aq uatic
resources and groundwater in the
corridor and assess the imp act of
proj ect alternatives.
"Further analysis of our work ,"
said WRI Director Ronald W. Ward,
"will assist in determining the best
location for any new con struction. It
will also help determine the impa ct of
construction on existing wat er supplies and answer a vari ety of qu estions regarding groundwat er vulnerability within the corridor and the
surrounding area."
As awareness of th e In sti tut e's
capabilities spreads, WRI hopes to
provide similar research to assist in
meeting the need s for environ mentally sound planning and deve lopment in west Michigan .
R e s earch A s so ciat e .J o h n K.
Koches was resp onsible for over all
managem ent of the WRI effort , with
principal assist ance provided by Research Associ ate and A ssi st ant
Professor of G eolog y Kevin Co le,
Project Co ordinator Ku rt J.
Thompson and R esearch Assistant
MikePatterson .

PROGRESS IN SCIENCE PROGRAM FOR PROSPECTIVE ELEMENTARY
TEACHERS
Important initiatives have been
achieved in PRISE, WRI's Project to
Improve Science Education. The
project is supported by a three-year
$361,319 grant from the National
Science Foundation. Its goal is
facilitate the preparation of prospective elementary teachers to teach
more effective science content and
process curricula in biology,
chemistry, geology and physics.
According to Thomas P. Kelly,
WRI Research Associate, "A major
objective of PRISE is to expose students planning careers in elementary
education to hands-on investigative
expe rience which utilizes scientific
instrumentation and analysis. Also,
we want to increase their interest,

confidence and competence ill
science."
Each student involved in the
project is educated in model classroom methodology and is encouraged to elect more science courses, possibly even choosing to minor
or major in science. At GYSU the
.common project linkage between the
four science di sciplines is water
resources. The project is being
developed, however, as a model so
that universities across the country
can benefit from its results in broader
application.

Our Water Resources
This past fall, a course entitled
Our Wat er Resources was intro-

duced on an int erim ba sis by th e
GVSU Department of Biology. It
has been approved since then as a
general education course offer ed by
the department.
Fall students wer e actively involved in four investigative field trip s
aboard the research ves se l D .J .
Angus. They had the opportunity to
obs erve, coll ect and an alyze data
concerning the changing geophysical, chemical and biological characteristics of Lake Michigan, the Grand
River and Spring Lake. Other activities included field trips to a wastewater treatment plant, to H offmaster State Park north of Gr and
Haven for explor ation of a dun e system and to Hofma Park south of

Grand Haven for examination of a
wetland.
Course students gained firsth and
expe rience in working with a fifthgrade class from the Grandville
P ublic Schools to conduct water
quality tests on Buck Cr eek. This
gave the prospective teachers an op po rtunity to tryout th e ir newly
learned techniques on a group of
eleme ntary students.
New Geology Lab Course
Currently, Dr. Richard Lefebvr e,
Professor of Geology, is teaching a
special PRISE laboratory as part of
GVSU's Geology 111 course. This is
an interim offering while department
staff co nsider th e be st geology curriculum for the project's targ et constit uency.
H ighlights of the geol ogy lab include a tour of a gypsum mine to
obse rve its unique geo logical char acteris tics and a lab project utilizing a
to pographical map and a compass to
identify geo logica l features on the
GVSU A llendale campu s. Students
will also wor k one on one and in small
groups with elementary stude nts at
the Mat he ma tics/Sc ience Magne t
School of the G ra nd Rapids Publi c
Schools.
PRIS E Adviso ry Committee
An Advisory Committee was established last fall to assist PR ISE
Project Director R on ald W. Ward in
t he des ig n, impl em ent ation a nd
modificati on of overall proj ect activities. Th e committee is composed
of e le me nta ry sci ence educat ors,
repr esent ati ve inservic e elementary
te ac hers a nd ad minis tr a to rs and
G VSU faculty members fr om th e
Sc hoo l of Education and th e four
pa rticipating science dep artment s.
Dr . Burt Voss, Pr ofessor of Science
E d ucat io n a t th e Uni versi ty o f
Michiga n is also a memb er of the
comm ittee.
The Advisory Co mmittee has conduc ted a need s assess me nt to deter mine its pri orities. Also, a March 14
meet ing was held by re prese ntatives
of th e co mmittee, who me t with
elementa ry sc ie nce tea chers an d
GVSU science facult y to assess what
science is currently be ing ta ught in
ele men tary schools an d how well th e
teachers were pr ep ared in their college co urses.

Summer Workshop
Planning is und er way for a special
summe r work shop, which will provide G VSU science faculty an oppo rtunity to de velop syllabu ses for new
scie n ce courses for pr osp e ctive
elem entary teach ers and to forma t
activities and laborat ori es enha ncing
their eventual science teaching.
After the work shop , pa rticipa nts
will deliber ate with their resp ecti ve
dep artments to obta in forma l ap-

proval for each designated PRI SE
co urse. It is an ticipa ted th at approved s pecial co urses in biology,
geo logy, chem istry and physics will
be fully in place by fall 1991.
M omentum has been established
for th e design of cur ricula which will
ultimately have an impact on elementar y science teaching into the next
cent ury.

RESEARCH VESSEL LOGS SUCCESSFUL 1989
SEASON AND PLANS FOR 1990
The OJ, An gus, W RI's floating
classr oom and laborat ory, se rved a
r e cor d 2,599 sc hoolchi ld re n a nd
ad ults during its 1989 season. Based
in Gran d Haven an d cruis ing nearshore Lake Michigan and accessible
inl an d wa te rs , the 45-foo t vess e l
rem ains the only boat of its kind with
so active a sched ule of teaching and
research assign men ts.
Throughout its last season, the
A ngus o ffe re d d e m o n s tr a t ion
cru ises, do cksid e de mon st rat ion s,
and ope n house events to a variet y of
constitue ncies, intr odu cing the m to
water resou rce man agem ent ancI resea rc h. Many program participa nts
had the o p po rt uni ty to co nd uc t
wate r-re lated exper ime nts while on
boa rd the bo at.
A tota l of 312 teachers atte nde d
workshop crui ses or accompa nied K12 classes during the 1989 season.
Stud ents in cl ass es o r oth er o rgani zed gr oups tot aled 1,133 par ticipant s. In addition 1,154 ad ults
othe r th an teachers took part in the
An gus's Aq uatic Resour ces Ed ucation Program, which has bee n sponsored by the Cha rles Stewar t Mott
Foundati on.
Some 500 GVSU stude nts participa ted in class sessions and trips
aboard the vesse l as pa rt of th eir
academic course wor k.
Among highlights of the sea son
were s pecia l cr u ises fo r rep rese nta tives of sta te un iver sities and
colleges and cruise eve nts in Escanaba ancI So uth Haven during th eir
Ce leb rate the Great Lakes program .
Th e Ansus crew also hos ted high-

rank ing team s from the Mi ch igan
Scien ce O lymp iad, mino rity stude nts
fro m va rious a re a pro gra ms, a nd
me mb e rs o f local, sta te a nd the
fede ral governm ent.

I

A t the end of its e ight-mo nth 1989
sea so n, the Ang.us recorded a 48-percen t incr ea se in pr ogr am part icipation over its pr evious service season.
Plan ning is alr ead y under way for
an active 1990 sc hed ule. Th e boat
will return to th e water in mid-April ,
with a first date of opera tion sct for
A pri l 30. D ur ing the first thre e days
of the new sea son, the A.ngus will be
based in Ludi ngto n, a visit whieh is
becomi ng an an ticipat ed annual
event for local schoo l gro ups.

DATA COMPILED FOR TESTING OF NONPOINT SOURCE POLLUTION
MODEL
Fred erick B. Bevis, WRI Research Ass ociate and Chairman of
the GVSU Departme nts of Biology
a nd Natural Res ou rces Management, has completed the compilation
of pr e liminary data needed for an
evalu at ion of the Agricultural Nonpoin t Sourc e Pollution M odel
(AGNPS).
Th e AGNPS computer model was
developed by the U .S. Soil Conservation Service and has been ad opted for
use in se veral Great L akes st ate s.
P r o fe s s or Bevis is wo rking to
evaluat e and validate the accuracy of
the model, which simulates load ing to
re ceiving waters from vari ous land
uses and geographic situations under
varying storm events.
After about a year of initial work,
Professor Bevis has d ev eloped a
variety of baseline env ironmental and
land-use data on three west Mi chigan
watersheds . He has in vestigated
areas associated with the Bass River

in Ottawa County, the Smith Drain in
M uskegon County and t he south
branch of the P entwater R iver in
Oceana County. Each of these
wa tersheds is characterized by inte nsive land use for agriculture. This
la nd use ge ne rates non po int source
pollution, which re sults in the re d uction of water quality within the watershe d.
The pr imary causes of water pollut ion in the se areas are agr icultu ra l
pr actices that disturb soils, fertilizer
applications and feedlot appli cation s
on topographic situations which tend
to concentrate overland flow d ur ing
storm events into receiving waters.
The Smith Drain watershed is 81 percent cropland, pasture and orchard ,
while the watersheds of the Bass
Riv er and the south branch of the
Pentwater River are, respectively, 75
percent and 65 percent agricultural
in use .

Now th at baseline info rmation has
been accumulated, Professor Be vis
will be ab le to compare specific da ta
on environmental changes rel ated to
storm eve nts with parallel sim ulations created with AGNPS. H e says,
"For four specific storm events I have
monito red t o dat e, th er e is a
reasonable correlation be tween actual data and AGNPS sim ulation."
Full validation of the computer
model will enable mo re confide nt observations on how cha nging land-usc
patterns in a wa tershed may affect
nonpoint loading to receiving waters.
It will also pr ovid e new information
on environmentally and e co nom ically sound agr icu lt ur a l product ion
techniques and on a variety of oth er
envi ronmental to pics.

WRI RECEIVES GRASS SOFTWARE FROM SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE
WRI has joined the U.S. Soil Conser vation Service in the development
of applications for the Geographical
Analysis Suppor t System (GRASS)
software. GRASS is a G eogr aphic
I n for m a t i o n System ( GI S ) fi rst
deve loped by the U .S. Army Corps of
Engineers a n d later e xt e n sive ly
mo dified by the So il C onservation
Service . The computer program will
ass ist the Institute in com p iling, in te rpreting and co mm unicati ng informa tion ab out lan d and wat er re sources .
G R A SS is significan t for WRI in
part bec aus e it has gr eat e r mapping
and in terpre tive p o wer than t he
software already em p loyed by the
Institute's for research in such areas
as groundwater studies, which have
already proven useful to the community in efforts such as the South
Beltline Project. Grand Valley is

currently one of only three sites in the
state for this system.
Trad itionally, researchers a nd
planners have relied on paper maps,
aerial photographs, field surveys and
time-consuming manual calculations
to access and analyze environmental
data . GRASS enables the rapid
inp ut, extraction, overlay, display and
evaluation of suc h data. Users can
develop statistical tables and multileve l interpretive maps with GRASS
to help their underst anding of complex spatial re so ur ce relatio nships.
For example , graph ic data layers
de fine d by users can po rt ray such
fea tures as soils, lan d cover, roads
and streams and field boundaries,
leading to accurate assessments of
appropriate land use or potential environmental problems. GRASS has
already been used by governmental
age ncies in projects ran ging from the
designation of ro ad and ra ilro ad cor -

ridors t o the ma n agement of ar chaeological sites.
According to WRI Resear ch As sociate J ohn Koch es, "W e can now
offer the availabil ity of G RASS to
local co nservationists, p lan ne rs and
other potential users. We als o hope
to import into GRASS databases we
have develop ed at W RI and ne w
databases tha t will expand the usefulnes s of the system ."
On March 27 and 28, Dr. David P.
Lus ch, Res earch Sp eciali st in
Remote S e n s i ng and Geod a ta
Processing fro m Michigan Stat e
University, conducted a wo rkshop
which highlighted GIS app licatio ns
and allowed hands-on usc of simple
systems. The sessions were attended
by local he alth o fficia ls, planning
agency representatives and Soil Co nser vation Ser vice personne l.

TWO LEADERSHIP GIFTS STIMULATE WRI ADVANCEMENT PROGRAM
In the opening weeks of the new
year, two leadership gifts totaling
$1.3 million provided early impetus
to the GVSU's new $5.1 million Advancement Program for WRI.
The Steelcase Foundation confirmed the first official commitment
to the program in January: an unrestricted three -year grant of
$300,000. Kate Pew Wolters, Executive Director of the foundation, said,
"We are concerned for the environ ment, and we see the Institute as an
organization that has strong potential
to help protect the natural resources
which contribute to west Michigan's
quality of life."
In February The Grand Rapids
Foundation announced a $1 million
grant to WRI in support of its Grand
Riv er W atershed Program . This
five-year initiative of research, outrea ch and educational activities will
constitute the most comprehensive

study ever undertaken on the Grand
River . The grant is one of the largest
single commitments made in the history of The Grand Rapids Foundation .

research
and in structi on al
laboratories, classrooms and faculty
offices . New offices and laboratori es
for WRI are a principal feature of the
building.

New Fund-Raising Program
Both of these grants are the result
of early progress in the Adv ancement
Program, a special private-sector effort to raise capital funding for WRI
equipment, projects and end owment. The program is, in turn, part
of an overall $22.5 million planned
enhancement ofUniversity reso urces
in the sciences. Included in this sum
are anticipated state funding to construct a new science building on
GVSU's Allendale campu s and
fund s to increase research faculty
positions .
The new scienc e building is now
designed as a 144,OOO-square-foot
facility providing expanded spac e for

WRI Steering Committee
Backing the Advancement Pro gram is a WRI Steer ing Com mitte e
led by Chairman Rich ard M. DeVos,
President of Am way Corporation.
He is joined currently by 28 other
business and ci vic lea de rs fr om
throughout west Mich igan.
The committee was organi zed last
fall, after an initial bri efing luncheon
in September. Its purp ose is to provide continuin g pri vat e- se ct or
guidance and suppo rt to WR I operations and pr ogress.

INTERACTIVE TEACHI NG PROGRAM MOVES INTO TESTING PERIOD
Three interactive computer teach ing programs on water resources,
developed by Dr. Melvin L. Northup,
have entered a period of early distribution and field testing. Dr. Nor thup is a WRI Research Associate
and a GVSU Professor of Natural
Resources Management.
The programs are named
Groundwater Education WIZard
(GEWIZ), Groundwater Education
Encyclopedic WIZard (G EEWIZ)
and
Groundwater
Primer
(GWPRIMER) . Each is appropriate for use rs at particular
levels of educational advancement,
ranging from fourth-grade students
to high schoolers and adults.
Dr. Northup is now in the process
of making copies of the programs
available to a select number of individuals who can use them in teaching situations, assess their value and
provid e feedback for their enhancement. These individuals include
science coordinator s in public
schoo ls, contacts at the State Board

of Education and educators at other
universities and organizations. A
program coordinator for the Four H
Clubs of Michigan, for example, has
expressed interest in reviewing their
applicability for club use.
Each of the developed programs
req uires the use of an IBM PC-compatible computer with a graphics
monitor. GEWIZ and GEEWIZ can
be supplied on one 3 1/2- inch diskette
or two 5 1/4-inch diskettes for dual
disk-drive machines. GWPRIMER
utilizes one diskette in either formal.
All of the programs are "us e r
friendly" and contain such featur es as
bright color graphics, instant user
feedback and adjustment to individual performance, an online dictionary explaining terminology and
program personalizat ion to the
specific user. They are fun to op erate
and yet provide important education
on the basics of our water resources.
In just one session, users can learn
what groundwater is, how an artesian

well works and the fl ow of t he
hydrologic cycle.
The lo n g -ran ge goa l o f Dr.
Northup ' s work is to mak e his
pr ograms availab le as sta nd-alone
teaching tools on groundwater or as
complements to other curri cula on
the subject. Much of the development of these inte ractive learning
programs h as b e en supp orted
through WRI's funding as a Regional
Center of the Groundwater Education in Mich igan pr ogram.

Ho1\' is groundwaterpollution measured?
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